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_____ K __ :.-;- 'treacbers <tollege 1Rews ltake a IA• for Lt.l' TrKk MM1. 
-- -- ---
VOL. 14 CHARLE TON, ILIJNOIS, .1101\llA Y. MAR('H IK, 1929. 
LL BAND DELIGHTS LARGE AND 'CLEVEl.AND ORCHF.sTRA ANNUAL GIRIS GYM MEET SHOWS 
No. 23 
If , BA• D 0  I ELF 
APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE FRIDAY HERE THURSDAY HIGHEST DEGREE OF PRECISION On ThuMlday, llar<h 21 at 1 ·30 P 
• D DIR R PRO D pring Formal i 
Lo ely Affair 
.I. 1n t auditorium th• roll body L' Ulty Of 'l'eacher hu th� ra,.. OJ!J>Ortuntty of faanns C ac 
th• n •• land Or<btttra upon th<' College to Meet l·rf ntaUun of r reatlon llf.'kete. Tu 
th n th ,,ric:P.u( adthi ion i Sl.50 
SOl•HO'llORES WI. I TOl'R. EY 
�ITH ·oRE OF Hl11 
• orauJ 1-... ia no R.d for • ·ew l.o so 
f: h«•l wlll Ii. doeed Fnd•y a.ad 
tuNtay, April 12 and U, 1n onlC?r 
hat our fM"uh.y mt>mht-n. may m l 
1n .;prtnl(ft•ld •·1th the raculty m m· 
l n or thf' four othfor taLe teac •• 
ollt' 
Our amaU um1YA1um WM f 
<'&p&c1l)' tut Fnda7 al moo. for 
annw.J 11rla0 om mf'IPL TM P"O-­
aramm wu full of 1nt..rto11t and lo 
tM au� onlooker 1t .-u d11kult 
t.o t..11 which rroup •xC"elled. Thf' pro­
snmrM i• liat.d ti.low: 
11ve Saturday nen1nir 
· um. The color 1chemt' 
f 1 lluw, In r, and purple •L 
t:a..rt1fuJJ1 urned vut an lh dec-ora­
i .-h1 h tra.n.aformed th om •n­
:0 a faj17 prd n. Trt:HiH:a with v1n-
1n.r pr1na �w n and p&Jnu adJl'd 
1nw d latl pra1 �n th(' n.rtolll'Tltt o( 
th1 o�an1utu:·n h 1 t-nou1h ln 
ay that � 1ckola1 Sokulotf •• tM di· 
1 ·Lur F r M•m• ttu.Jt·nt th11 will 
I• tb.ir ti rat opportunll)' lo ar a 
ymphuny <'On rt. Tht'y hau• th• 
I t of mu:11 t·al trf'aU av.a1t1nl' th•m 
•tit ... J Bl.Sh School, marchi� af'kJ ftuur w rlt. 
sreatly to the IC ne. Favon ol. t f>rorra••f' 
lntlwr_ bUJ.i:.:;Jda wilh t E. ,1. aJ 1. ymi•ht•ny �o .l, t llajur, 01•. UO F hm n. mar-thin« and flt-or work. phomorH. marrhtnr and ad· vaMed floor work. 
• � '1" n. The Prosnm of pur- Brahm . 




"'it 'Phoni(' E-ipapolf'-Lalo 
(Jr ' ->:1n anJ 01"t'hc-etra, Op. %1 
J.11� non troppo 
Andante 
l.<•ndo All•«ro 
t 11ndu1 by Rudulph R1�·all 
Le, met . .. Th wan of Tu nela.." Op. 
:!°.!-.ibc-lhH • 
� IQ, Eotll h Hurn. Phillp Kirch· 
""' 
Pt«luJ t.o ct Ill, t..M>•v•• Wac· 
DOMAEIANS HEAR OF 
JAPANESE ART 
,._., 
I am "" 1"" all 
Harald tM Id,. turda7 
I wu aurpriNd at •t-it• 
I 1 aad I vel7. TIM muak w 
beaa al aad U.. h <I r. TIM 
...... th• wu to hnir and j bJ 
hla rather than what we aaw. l 
I «hL that U.. t -W.'t t.. 
1.0 1111 ....... ap •1 t tGllar 
TM folk dandn• da.u pr nt J 
th• numb.rs. 
bap tM f''lax, Sw�1 h in th•m 
S•ffl Kai.. from an Enah h roun• 
try da 
Roman ld1 ra. 
lri h LllL 
Ox Oantt, an 1m1t.at1on or a mock 
ftchL 
The clq claM1nc du.a which • u 1n 
roatume rave m t t:lt'Ktinly lhrft 
numbe:n. 
The Old Mu. <'.ollHn, and Piratn. 
Ttw hll" indivtduaJ KOr• that 
can t.. m..t la 112 pointa. Tho c1rla 
Ii led t..low ru.ked h.1rh 1n appar­
ato w rk. 
12 poinla. 
Ruth rabtrM, 10pho°'°7. 
Ida .,1 p moro. 
l" 1·1 
Edit- Brodine, r man. 
Haul Hol ppl , phomore. 
11 polnla. 




11.16 A. M. 
1: P. If 
1; P. II. 
3:11 P. Ill. 
4 08 P. 111. 
1;00 P. Ill. 
,,,.,......, Ott1>9tn 
Lit P. I{, 
1·00 P. ll. 
7:00 P. K. 
7;30 P. II. 
• t:U P. II 
l:li P. Ill. 
1:30 P. II. 
....... I .... Kins Harald u.. CoW. TIM bull.ti "Arbor aad lllrcl o., •• 
Had I e lll f"""-tloe la U.. cit)' ...... bJ Mr. .......... G. Blair, 
aad paid a loocl pri< t.o i. .. - ,.,......_t of Plabl 1 .. 
1t, I llunk I -Id M f-11 w I Ma .... ...i la 0.. II· 
pald,ll"r. , - � __ , 1 R-
-..,,. n.. Rlletla_ill i.-.is 
.._... ,_ _ ,... , ""'7• tolLI._... ..._ .....,...,...,.. tllleol ..,,,. 111-..· ..,,,. u. of ....... """"" wllll 
� �-..,. ..... ,,__ Gard· 
lllr. """' ....... of........_) i.-, T--.. ol tAoo TWPll 
y.,. a.. .-i to � tWa - a...._ 11aw ..._ -. la ...._ 
tMJ> 11oat to lie� ,_...,. .. - II - ii an f- a� 
- ,..-"' ....... ... - • - - ..,. uw..-..... p ...... ..... ....  , ..... la_ ,.....,, .... . -....i.....i.rc-.i.a..i. . .. ......,. .., ,.... ,.. ...._ 
....  _.. � .........  o..�--. ..... . .... ... _ ...... .. .. ..... doe ....... ..... ...  -- ...... ......._ . ftiia ·1· ...... . ,......, .. .., ... 
_.c. '" :.::-...... ........ cm. • 1•1• 




BARBER H P 
C'OllPUT9 
•ou ruu DIG 
.' D DmTA& G 
�­
.......  ,, ...  
Co-Op 
bouqu t of luwen or t boo 
Ho .....-1 dailJ and dur!q b ,._ 
e-1tation he may bt ditaCT9'1i.na • 
�UM he behev• what he .. ,,., and 
therefore a ril'ht to bla opinion 
nd leaYM a bed Im Ion oa the 
What about 
to ma.ls.• out .,.act•, look at 1our pa.t 
l'rad• and wond r how t.IMJ «>old 
ev r bav lholll'bt about l'IYloC Jou 
11<h a blsli l'rad •ha no otlwr 
t-IMr bad n•tr irtnn Jou lbat lurti 
a sndo be!oro. T must bt 
('Oft. t«n .... lf Wl'Oq. 
ow to 1um thla up u b.t aa I 
Imp lo and the olher follow ,.. am able: la It the IDODeJ' Jou boYe 
"'1" 0 D on diaqTMment ! I ... _ In Jour pocekt that la l'Olnc to buJ 
du, hould o ! j Jour uab ....-n•? la It tlM 1 ... 
r ,.. · J to ¥hool and preMlo that aJwa,.. count! W1U 
mMt tM ft t 7ou.ns peopf,. "'" t • I.he lmpNMlo that JOU ma.kt on Joor 
achoo!. I om odmlttad Into tMlr ao- E llab ._...,. rel JOU a Job in Dl•­
<iet7. The 1 tru tora know that I oa ! ut bocau.. JOU met Tod 
am .-Iii ,,. ; th I of 1 al ......,, t -. tliat 
Khool. J malr.• M'YtraJ fri nd aad JOU wUJ ret & poeitlon at l>ecatar 
add •••ral new n.a�• to my hat of I I woDder what It doe. .,... ? It II•· • cqualnt.anc In th,. cue I ban fol- plJ ., . UU.: If Jou ..,. copabff 
lowad tho rule; ak MW frimda. and 1 of mWlll' u A JOU will make an A 
kHp irood compaDJ. Therefore I ..,.. U.0..l'li 100 malt no llOW 
•b.,..dd let the maU.er drop; I have D or make no lm ioee 
compl i.ct lhe requirement of lhe col· 011 your iutrGctor. If 7ou an oalJ ' c pabl of -itiq a D Jou will ,_ 
a D. But If J .. make a D tho Arwt 
tum and tlMn odn.nc:e to • B Ille 
next IArrm i.acber la liMIJ to 
ind• 7oa eomewbat on your I t 
tenn'a work. 









C. ERN T, KIT. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
Wiii. IL TYM 
D TlST 
JN 








DL 1. a. RAHCll 
D GD'l'SUDS L ru.NCll 
oeftOPATSIC PSYlllaAHI 
..... ... 
CLDfTOM D. IWICKAID 
D W'JULUI ll. IWICUAD 
0.. looeni l:tl .. II A. K. ... 
.. .. . ,.. ... ' .. . .. .. 
..... . : ........ ,,. ... .. 
-- .... .. 
1. A. ouva. •· p. 
11:,., � . ....  n.-
rle CJ9oe ._, I .. II; I lo 1:11 
,......_, ............ fll 
----· . 
TEACHERS COLL CE SEWS ng/ 
��t�:;.�L�:� �o;��·�:�1�B�,:�r�:;1;:�:�:nd�E;--or 








:_.,.,�---:-.-, .. 1-0 J] 
..,. id r Art Bnabane. wrl�r ror I �- Wb .""';.b L <h•m. Lim• pla<t. -PU-
PRHSC POLLY m•mbero or the t..-•lflh yur cla 
1111 ChJcqo H•rald and £um Mr, Olh<r da he tho 
ynch aaw it th< \ 1rain•a. Fra...,.._ 0.tty, lrt'M, and 
• • • • • • or bicb ocbool hav• •nl<rod the COD· 
- or the IMdlq in�•dual licbtt l<.liun ;; •\Id :�•t waa a °"1-1 �ad an! th• P. C'.'a thla •Hk (priv- Q• lion How mlKh do you rt'ally t .. t condU<� by th• Ohno,. HI &or· 
ti dot - H eolu n "Toda'" la pp huig H 
t •pn� ,.... ' rod chara..t•n). !\o , th 1 ""' a=mph•h dun� tho ftto i-enocb ! ..-al AJ!oc1auon Tho 1ubien of th• 
_.wand Ute crea.m of the crop ofl<hut, "Joh�nie "1�, ' • . th• • "prttt '"rla". From their ,.... ll•r> lolarnret l>Umm•ro. ftteh· ._,. "' ,.-bh I -.:.U 
,..temporerJ phil-pbeJ-<!Ven to .,.,..... apin." 
u •nllnc port., II mu t not be half i...i to llvo man Well. 1r I don't work my heod Old lhlls •n IH1M1a." Both ...tll 
IM utenl of buy\ 1 .. lhor bound I ftn in a room ui lhe bis n>e>m in th• I ,.·
ork my ja..-.. h is , ry snod if ronfin• th••r d1scuss1on to old mllla 
..ucuo. ,.r sema of Ulb maudlin 
I 
I &n"et.. ut1t11.ed In tM n•ht ,.. ,.. but tt'• tn Coles County. 
mu.. From my hllle •·andow 1 can liH �o matte
r huw unpl nt the in- ddllcult to study 1n the library bf.� 
Y•terdaJ, Art ounced prof•- 1 aparrow 1truttinc •round on a Utt. "'"'•"' .,, .• of U<h "h1sh hf•" may <au.< o
f l1<:k or spa<t, and lhe u- Some peuple are ao prosr-1ve 
� bolliftl', prise rich< M tailed r.emind' me o{ the bird that wore be. II u worth th< ne I)' derora� ffMbiJ n>Om .. too DOI 7. Tho t<C�· lheJ do ... , wait until Apnl I lO mak• 
II. PanonalY I do•'t believe that Tune Saturday n11bL '"'- ni• ,..  pt for 
•L m<J ' to make II a aocial huur 
loolo of lhe-l•ea. 
Art U.. lletw -PM-
lory EJ .. nor • te•·ens, '"'Pbomo,.. llor doctor told btt that •be must 
Yet every lime an im_portanl � Al�rt Br.nd n of Fa1nlk!nt W&i< 7 cnp.now 1ft"ll1nrt kH? mt"" nc.t .. t an)' be.vy food; .. •1t e 
apt ia t.ac«l Art devotee paaea or 
D U 
// I t\athJH• Catl�tt·• cu t at tM Hall 
fro,. tud,y1n1-. 1 Mn. ton. nun• of m) P lonck � �ram. 
,.. of bettlera and call y I em. .l .la 
�alurd11 and unday, Mattb II. 17. lrn nds do. 
Jlllll pllq of print d...,nblq their Y1 Brell<l•n waa h•,... to attend
 the l••n 0.aU). jc nior I fur I ....... 
tnuUDI' and the flaht. Had- that! . - G1rl1' Formal Dan«. 
n lrlr ... ry on•. lf th• ftt< �nod Lincoln Street 
t.ha pubhc W1Ulla it. rem ll1ll 1 ptunr "Ritu•". ,.,_ -PR-
ca"'• th• a.m• tim• •HIT da) 1 ho- G 
-" to uphold his optnions in to.nu. or 110m. l�1q. Call it what you I •i 11..: at the Hall Wlth hor daurhter tudyins. 
&} I uppU Grottri Brisbane eiU..r haan'l courace 
I 
'"I bad< to lhe fif<Hnlh century cus- Ira. J H. Gibbon• of SL Elmo 
Ii • I could pt orpn11ed for aome rocery 
Pl or Reant or bolh he and llearat .. ,11, but 'n t •t yl't'tty ftn• to have Len· ra. )latth 16-17. lira. C1bbo ll
•I n .lay1l•ld. """'or walk rails d V�etab 
nrallow their own Ylewa to k .. p up a choru1 or uperlen<ed •i�n to 
I 
came to hear lhe co rt ir•• n �J the the lo•·•ly daT : oth<r..-1 I otudy. pedal attention to licht 
dmll•ll n and t th• alm11bty , 
•ntert.ain rou in the dra..-1ns room .,.11� bend Fnd17. llan:h 1r.. "The friH:dttekteepep'-�e i·n the 
4ol)ar. on ncbly artemoo ! 
For fto•o all Lff' n ._ 
H""""rioJ in l W<>rld of print I No �n:aam ftung at all. clM club, The ftnt numMr or -1..e 3on Pbooe 
• • ower Shop. Fri ndly City" 
_.. cll'<Ulation. whlc:h Is moMJ, ' "' �OJOY your "° Prac�;..., h<rt Crain", a monlhlJ 11odent pubhc:a- r-------------::::=A=L:B:E=R=T==J=O=RN==SO= � =::: 
� la pectabilltJ. There Is not I acun 
110me day. 
I 
tion 1naacura� by tho 11od nta o! 
1 ...,,., t editor In t.lHt eounlry • -PH- the E<ole C-•n<ral. Port au Pnntt 
-Werad ""'pectabl ..... iOllplJ be- Sall bu a ....., d rbJ-l t an- Hodi. &Dd printed in lhe pnnt p 
- tbeJ d n't have milliona be- j other of the happJ reaolll or lhe 811 or. t.lHt .. rrice Todunqu<, bu hen ..,_ 
� tbe111. 10.,.... It'; a 1ty noM of th• re1:, ttn·ed by ll1 Booth. of u1 have any U.H for it· M ·�at t Tbd w U pnnt.ecl little mapline 
AC<Gnlinc to th• Videlw, t Nor· d· '"'t fit "Sally" �tter. tr I' "''" is po ttd by llr. Carl Coh1n. dt­
aal U. ottett.e ia pi to sue at the u uaeleu to the o..-ner. thouah. u r-Ktor of .,.ncuttv.-. of Port au 
lama of Pont' reformatory. •t i to tveryone tl.M her.. 1t little Prince. Mr. Colvu1 u.u.sht acriruJ-
.lul another bit of evidence to prove • ndu h•• te.ft it. ture in l TMitMn Colt.ce fro 
�l cnm• doesn't p&J'. -Pll- 1911>-1917. 
One of mJ auporion U. cribciud r-------------. 
tM ue of •ain.c at'. At la proper 
aad not to siq to. WM11 1ou talk 
.t lntendins to mW'ftr a man. the 
w.dth1 1 - hoola at II.Im 1nd 
aot to tu Rtntt the pnraae ••I' 
IL 
It ia a w II known ra<t lhat tom­
_..IMftt anvit.atio olffr lhe 
.... . t perttnt or ttlUms than aDJ' 
.., in'f ,lrDht or 1pecuJation. Thi 
,_ Ibo 1or <laaa ls pltiQS raw 
Yitli 1� They an buJlnc <hNP pa­
per initationo lo and to the tol 
that haH lo dis •P for tho ea-in 
-la. aM .....-;•• 1 .. tber tom• 
Ilion for _ ..... or the op-1� 
- tlioy happen to be amaahed on 
for the __.t ud wbo will con­
trii..ta 90llwlc o:rc-ept a little I ttar 
aa Ibo 'rirtUM of � ..i ... Uoa. 
McCaD'•Grocery 
ad Meat llsket 
............. 
BOID ULLSD DAft 
.. .....  date JUUi' 
Pla6a0.W. 
.,._HI 6.. m ttll 8L 
What Shall 
I wear? 
..... _ .. . ....... -
,.. .__ 





Meyer Neat Market 
H me Kllkd ea 
Lu.ncb MealJI an• Picllln 
fl H A."D OYSTDll 






J. L. Upp & Son 
ra to lllioa Sa-I 
Portrait Studio 
ltOD-� re ISBU'G 
s..tll 8We Sq.an o. .. llkbtta hw*Y SlM'e 
Phone 880 
GET ALL 
YOU PAY FOR 
.... , . •. �- ..... -
.... f ... ... , . ...  .... ..... , - ,_ ... ll at ...... . 
... _ ..... A8ll - ll 1• 
--c-� .. ..... 
- ,_ - ,., ,_ -
...... ...,_ ........ 




...... a.-.. .. c-­








�l>oat lh SEW PER:llASE."T W \\"E tbt ""'la•rea M laser,. . .. 
•••· ..\. atel1 tM iww t .... •Mt popalar •a1'e • t.M aarket.. 
Y• •ill be 4"li1flol«I "itflo U.. aa l•ral beaalf of IL Tile •Mt -­
e•kal .,.,,... uer rinL 
BEAUTICIA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
11' aot Ide el s.iun ..-m 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world' standard prices 
Where your pa t ronage i appreciated 
J. llOSTGO :II ER • 'I IT· 
Ir 1 wora olfet.d a lludlto• uptt- for t.lHt .,.._ of a Chn· 
rolet, JOO woaW DOt at.a• abo:1 t &-boat JWI' <Mitt. Jut ..... 
toa•has aa o«•r ie LM Parke-r Ute-lime_ a�e pa for 
" $6. Yoor <boitt of ..U.ra aa:I-.. - ot � n 
a wilh p..-nl- tAHl<L Alr-Gll&rUl.Md. 
The People Drug Co. 
- - er1JI SW.� 
CHEVROLET 
The ix io the Price Rao1e of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
....  - - -
C.les C. 1ty's Largest 








la Mick ucl tan. Tbe very tylel tbe youna 
c:oa.s- - .,. demandina 
5.50, 6.00. 





How lovel1 to hoe in 7our prden 
WMn twillaht aurrt"llderw to •Ye. 
fHow I nlJI ""' aali:.1111' J<>Ur panlon 
While I ahp a laurh up m1 olMff!) 
For all 'or your rhtt.ennc tnuur. 
MJ baliwkk I wouldn't wap.. 
(la milk inc a Hol ,.In a pl ure • 
Tllla pAoloral h!a a n p.) 
M1 .ia,. .,. -•uded uc1 p...,mw 
ATHLETICS 
lie• TM Bora Maaa,. Pat G II.Al 
We""• a.1..,a 1uppoeed yama Murmun q rain 
about "How I pl ahM.d of 1111 room· pdled frvo1 • mark7 alt7. 
"'-te" ..... ju t fabrkatio till we Beet1 low lu.ne. 
�-rd tbia one. And lbl< ia tM W"1 Walla - bN 
1114 JOUlll' fellow who la tlMI h ro of Out of tM tNM 
tM 1to17f tlae other <hara<"°r mlrbl Makilll' k JO 
ho <&Jlod tlae martJrl told It: S1ow1111' durmmlq 
... C1M'N 1•m jut toe &11\art for 1117 On 1hJntq atrwt&. 
room-mate. TM other da7 I t.old Have )'OU co to c h.an .. 
,> 
J 
b1m I'd hk• lo burrow aom• mone1. 1114 m • lollJ' olllvlaeT -J. t' II 
and he .-.phed, • IT7 old man, ' I b2v n't pt a n1C'k I With me.' So J 'J"lo.e band wiahee to thank lb. rn 
Kl, 'I d n't want a n1clll•. J want tt.'m1t7 for NMni.ns fon7 lffl.t •t 
fl•o bucka lo paJ the landladJ'. And the <0n<0rt. ThoM bo1a aurel1 
then m1 room-ma"° unabl to th nk brouirht ao- with the-but u.. 
o( a t..ht>r �h nappJ' <"Omet....k, � La • Nn't the:ir moUMn. 
--•M -----
When in ...i of ftowora, Yiait Loo·, 
Ha.ITJ Phippe (ht bid, to alarm· f1ower P. 
<l0<k u It ro- off) I loolod JOU .-----------­
that tim•. I wu not aalMp at all. 
Albart, 
1 The Marine�:;-- ppa apa<­
lah In arliatl< Marul• and fine-er 
.....  Pi.one 1606. 
TELEPHONE 
746 
w.... JM waat tliat UIT 
LE ED D PR ED 
111 tWi and li1- aaoq. -------------, 
ALTERI G and 
REPAIRIN 
(A CUJ wl>o"a oo dumb ahovld ba ..,._ 
fl&) 
o. oo- ..., cla1 IMl11 set naq!) 
111 h!o la a lillllll' hbrotlo; 
M1 blrdt ...,..,. melo•r rln I tO� pwd ! I r a rua. a atileti.­Thia "'' la loo almpl le Ii ... ) 
-Arthur L. Upp n • Lil . 
Call Phone 12ll 
" S MAU 'U GLITTD" 
....... ... <:.. 
....... -� .. 
Pwf..U.. 
c.i..... ..... o, ... 
GAZll OF ALL IUNDll 
Cracken Rortu 
..._ fw G I ltaaw I fw lk 
Pala Olln a., ----�-• fw De 
• - ,.., .._ wwdl lk - .. 
141iaf--tarw .... ... 
, .. , . .. 
..,, at 
w. E. Bill & s. 
A. C. Adkim 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
llUI -
Here's W at We Do 
FOR TOUR 0 
••1w lk-. .u. lkta u•. 
•f'•. ad tlM.• 1ut. 
RALPH HBY 
DOR 8 P 




Watch our windows for all 
ew tyles 
R an Shoe Co. 
M iltth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickbam's Restaurant 
"GO WHO& TID CROWD GOa"' 
• 
.. ........ 
Norill Side Sq 
Wtw/J'1 Greou1t Volu 
Mc rthur otor les 
""- ... � 
A. G. FROMMEL 
-- �  
.. .  
.... . 
....,.iay, Matth 18, 11129 TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Page- Five 
BE SURE AND BEAR T\fE GREAT 
CLEVELAND SYUPBONY 
THURSDAY BLUE AND GOLD IT WO:-IT BE LO:-IG NOW / t:NTIL EASTEll VACATION 
TC Closes ExcelJentlpoint.s to make himsell high point Ajoint meeting otthe three schools En husiasm ran very high at T. After the victory that we reap. ' ' 
S man for the sea3on. His !.rut ft�r- i i!t being �J.anned to hear the con- C. Thursday before the big game and I've got five bucb on T. C. Basket eason work and teatmwork made him an Im- te1tants writing the six �t papers ot u fiery pep meetin• and snake t And by Geoerge we've got to win. portant factor in the offensive &!S well read their essays. The locnJ awards dance this poem was read by the If I let that get away from m�. T. C. has closed one of the most u the defensive. will be made at this meeting. cheerleaders who requested that it I 111 never sleep again . 
.ueeessful basketball season.a in Rogers, the basketball captain and ------ Le printed u a good example of We are aJJ a goin' down there, 
run- Out of eighteen pmes we won three year letter man from Humboldt. The following are participating T. C.'s pep. So here 'tis. And we'll make the rafters ring. elenn and Joat seven. Amonc the played several good games for the 1 from Teachers College High School. R h, R h, R h, 1 he dear and dumb can hear us, ...: .. t.teen games were three with Blue and Gold. Unlortunate.ly he was j Evel1rn 
.
Armstrong. ' 
a · a · • ·
Dy the noises that we bring. o=r1e.ston Hiah School Thiy won unable to at-tend practice vtty orte.n Ervin Paualek. �ow every body listen to me. l sure feel l'-Orry for Charleston. 
1• 10 on O " " own floor in the fi-t and th_. ererore was rated as a regular I Lo_ui_
se Stilliorus. j I'm gonna spill the news. But 1 know it's gotta be. � ...... . .. If there's any one sick today, 
• Of the .en· .. bu< we -•·n-� -� •, substitute. 
I 
Wilham Level. We can't both win the game, pm - • - � u:- This Ut a sure cure for :.�:? blues. ttog< by �ting them on their ftoor: S.a.son'• Bukelball Rocord J. Floyd llcllullen. W . , h 1 tJ So it's gonna' be T. C. !J.17. In this game Dillard scored I Games Won 11. T. C. Points 3"'6. Ruth Smith. 
e re �onna O'\'e u It c game to- I think I'll have to br\og to a close, 
qbteen poin,ts, more than the total Games Lost 7. Opponents Points Paul Lee Birthisel. 1 r::: _t, .. 30 1 ,. This little talk of mine . 
• amber scored by the entire C. H. S. 351. Margaret L. Gwin. 
I 
I 
t gms nt 1 •• guess. But when you're old, don't forget 
tum. To top this off' the T. C. sec-! T. c. 15, Kansas 20. Helen Chamberlain. 1 you \\�ant to JlC� your moneys how we fixed Charleston, 
oads conquered the C. H. $. seconds • T. c. 9, Humboldta 6. From the Eighth Grade .. TraininK w :i�.�u�t watch us fix C. Il. S. In nineteen. twenty-nine. 1g...10 in a ntnaway game. For two II T. C. 17, Lema 13. : hool, Teachers College: �ow rm awful tender hearted, -C:�� !::�t!. periods it looked as it T. C. w .. go- T. C. 13, Neogu 39. Fronk D�y. I And I hate <o see them beat, inf to shut out the Crim.son sttonds. T. C. 20, Humboldt 12. Floyd Waters. I We'll m!lke it 80 to 13. Every few minutes an alarm dock ln the distric..� tournament we drew. T. C. 13, Redmon U. :\lary Waters. Oh, boy w .>n't that be s�·eeL would ring from some unknown C. H. S. for our fint pme and beat T. C. reserves 8, C. H. S. reserve:\ Elc:mor Harryman. We've got their graves already dug, source in the study hall la.st week. them easily 25-19 which gave us the 14. 
I 
Ruth Folt:i. And we dug 'em plenty deep. You can't imagine how mu<"h fleep rltht to meet Marshall They beat T. C. 10, C. H. S. 16 Florence Butler. We'll dump 'em in head first. WM lost. as 24-14 but as they won the tourney T C. 22, Kansas 21. Harriet Hawkins. 1 - - ---
and u in the 6nal.s they beat the run- T. C. 23, Neoga �1. Alm�n Middlesworth. . Tho�e spring days la.st week al-
otr-up 24-12, we felt pretty good. In T. C. 30, Lerna 18. I From Chnrleslon High S·hool. 
who do not wish to 
_
stu�y should 
I most demoralized lhe high school. It not come to school until lime to re- . h rd d h I.he Le.ague tournament at Effingham E. J. H. . Tourn:uncnt-2 µmes Mary Root. por-t to their claues. . ::u.l�n 1�s :00 nm 8, to stu Y w en we won our first pme from Paris T. C. 21, ParUt 17. I Trcvu Jame� At noon the assembly room is re- j Sp g P g' · !3-17 but that night. we were appar- T. C.2, Westfield 19. I Harry Mack. se:-ve;J for people who wish to visit ,.--------------: tally paralysed and lost to WesL'leld T. C. 29, Paris 15. Jerry Craven. to ether. Pupils should congregate I 1.9-2. lncidently Westfield won the T c. reserves 19 c R $. reservse. Russell Baggott. nowhere else at this time; those Denn1·s TaXI· League championship. lo both tourn- 10. Charles Austin. who wish to study at this hour can amenta we we.re beaten only by the 1 T. C' .• 1'.:'. Redmon 17. Walter :'olcKinney. find many S.Jitnble dau rooms. team th at took the championship. T. C. 13, Pari' 17. John Reynolds. To enable pupil� to remember t�ese Five of the games that we loat were OUtrid Tourney-2 r:aa::� rules. members of the Student Board pl11ed at a time when the team wu T. c. 25, c. H. s .. 19. SPRl:-IG FEVER of Control have agreed <o act u bldly crippled by the influenza epi- T. c. 14, i\[arshall 2-l. One way in which spring fever clcrU to report loiterers to the prin-
Any where in city 
1or4 25c 
by Neoga was taken when only one Teachers College High School and moro &'tgravated form se ms to !or infringement of this rule will be Phones: Day 628 Night 1662 demic and the 29-18 defeat aiven us ex hi.bib it.self is in wanderlust; a 'i cipal. It is hinted thct thil penalty I rtplar was able to play. Coach the eighth grade of the training make the victim unable to move. The j h<!avy. Andy Meurlot deserves a great deaf! school and Ch'..U'leston High School malndy seems to afflict some of our .-------------....:...-------------, of credit for tu.min.a" out the e.xc.ellent , have combined to form a local con- high school pupils in both forms. II 
ttam that he did. I test unit in the nation-wide "Flag We have all heard that corridors E E t c t The team will lose Capt. Thrall, Contest'' spallllOred by the United are lllJlde to pus thzough, and not I v er a a e Dillard and Ro11en by graduation but States F1ag Auosciation. to atand in. Remember that before 1 will have Tibia, Wyeth. Pinnell and Twenty-four or more students have sc.lnhoothle imn olm he1·n:'opmupiil�g . sahnoduldat renpaoornt· · 1 Marker u nucleua for the team entered thia contest, which. coruiist.a .. 
aext season. of answering iit writing seventy-five immediately to the assembly room 
Capt. Thrall waa the outstanding questions on the flag, the Constitu- and remain there for study until 
I 
1tar of the year . Bis accurate pus- tlon, and the Oec:laration of lnde- they go to their first classes. Pl:pils 
ing, fast 8oorwork and agrrenive- pendence and in writing an euay on 
nesa combined with an unusual abil- achievements under the Bag. I,--------------. 
it.J to penetrate the oppanenta de!cnse The contest closes April fifth and FOR BETTER BATTERY 
for setups made him the central cog the local awards of gold medals to I SERVICE I of the basketball machine. Be played the best papen written by a girl and and a consilte.ntly brilliant game at guard by a boy and of two honorable nten-and was a capable lud•r. Bis Posi- 1 tions for the second and thlnl �t EVEREADY B BATTERIES 
I lion will be very bud to fill on next in each caae will be made by Apnl 1evs aquad. 24th. Local winners will be digible Call 1383 Dillard, ftuh,y forward, will be hard for consideration for the regional prin 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED STRODTBBCK. Prop. 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprenticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. to "'Place next year. Be played good I of a trip to w .. hington. and a � Palmer & Brown I' buketball all HUOn and hit the con- tional pm• of a trip around the tu of the hoop for an even ho.ndzed world. l !===========================� 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond WestenbaJ'aer, Prop. 
Phone 4M 610 Sixth St. 
H11ve your Easter Cleaning 
Done &rly 
... 
�re muNTY W1BER CO. Inc. 
hmiah your Lumber and 
8.tlcllaa lfaterial 
.. .. .... . 
C. E. TATE 
Faahionable Tailor · 
N, rtb Side Sq•.are Pb, .. ne :t 16 
Wanta to make that New f"aH 
Salt ud Onrcoat 
Al.- wuta tu Ix ap the .kl 
dotba 
CLBA.N, PRESS. RBPAIR 
H•e Made Candies 
Pure foe Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
Hadquarten for Johnston 






IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone l34 8th & Jackson 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Pria9an -
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
By Popular Request 
llr. Loalo Walerloo will roo a.me hill cJau. In Vlolla and 
Bnu. lllr. Waterloo bu tloe clia tlnetlon of beJns tloe � Vlolba 
T_ ..... In tllio eom1111111ll;J wllo bu bad Baro- 1'rlllllllla, and 
llu W llJmpbaa:J C- and T beatN Ezpal-1 
.... 1. PhODlP Al i 












..... a.na. ill 
"TBS FJl&C' LSD RASCAL 
Ai. c.-d)' ud Onald 
F. L. aT 
tahould ... put 
• the -- I.hat :roa are ltud:fiAs. 
c.o,... Uaddo<k pol< o• the bead 
conrert of Fricta, n .1 , and u 
tlle 1bldmt bod.J' to upport it. 
l'rWay 
...... lo alWQ'I 
o adant, aad from - -w U.. 
•iddle ot May, 'rc1o will be 
Studio 
The Gift that is al­
y timely-alway 






or aolf aol 
•r.v,'n lllll*" 8f"Of111U" 
DA a ,. 010. GllIN • I a
 YO &LF I 
AR& oow a T&Dr 
-- -- / . I 
MiM T Plcklefork, ....... -- J11at wlly on -pl• afraid of U...- Hore"o to t.IM - of oW T. 
omlcs upert .,..; fnm oar Parla ..i..., wlly afraid to do or 007 tlle Hore'• to tlle Bl aad Gold. 
WrMU that o pNtt)r dodM ....W thlq U..,, wont to do and Y ! Ed- Loq In • n.d les'flld 
hat tie mad by pa1nUq lowon 1ton, -ylota, poydwloelato. haH Will ita fM
ta of atro,..U. bo 1o14. 
on a -i Kattie and pulllq It w 11 j I• oxo111 ned the oltDatlon. and ban II 
clown •- the Miu Pltltlofork 1 .  •m• to the concluolon I.hat U.... per- The time It MfMi.d Chari ton, 
wW be re ...,..rod u the expert wllo eon are afraid of publl< opaal • u- Oh, I.hat hlotorle " htl 
ftrot da rod that an oxcdl at fill- p.-d with f.....U..  lnn .. ndo or nu will we f ,...t It 
q for <ho<oiato .,...... puff1 <ould ridlnalo. Of la,... number of _. That rtonoua, thrlll 
be made oat of toothputo tlaYorod pie who ore 1la- to the oonformlty Il l 
with <ranlll&. -N rma1 Videtto. delDADdad by public opin a, <oil Tltua, Thrall, Dillard and Wyotla 
•ludonta are moot prone to <0ntora. MJshtJr and •tn>Ds w re they 
Thero aN about thlrtaon handnd CGnq ri,,. all oppo-ta 
allh n people tn the w rid. Of th CGol and broY ill tlle troy. 
ID<Gmproh IYOly iarp number IV 
throe ynro from now, I ahould ban 1u.....ty 0 thovaand ban tbe powu Olt, loq will the fMto of T. c. 
co ldenol the Procr-a ropid. of alro«anc the ,.....,_ of the bu- 1 told In -h loyal loo-. 
Maal' lo 1appoMll to be ftn<at man race by •-h or ..U ,.. After How tho7 played and .. _,... 
•I U.. ftao arta. I woa.ld nitber lo..or, all, we are all rtlatJftly an mportaat I 
I to• 
• 7mp ll7 than IM BooLh in Hain to our felfow men when , Jfect of And broqht the KOre back ho-. 
I our doinp o them la <0nconM<!. - Irma Donnla, ,._hmaa JI. l 
d learn to pla7 ar m · UPl'OH r. JoDlll doe& ... , an GB· I 
t bo f r youl'MI ond for f iona blo 1u1t. or Mr Sn lh thanb TB THRILL 0 OLL B 
<IA pl ro you ai� •then. tratemJO.  .,. ...--&r7 ! Tho 
I road Moufteld'1 "Round u..,..· print of andioriduality la ..._., 
Sona aald: "Aa 11noxam11Md bf 
In whJch u art.lat W«Dl to a ato. r.• one'a, wllkh no one of onl1D&l'J '°'"'' 
lhat he •lcht paint it.. I u..kf .. N can dea7. T'Mre are too many •bl· 
ft Id palni.d tho •torm bl wordt bot- d ota at Purdue who bollffo Iii do­
ter tball tho artlot -lbly could ins thtqo in a 1tJpulat.d, oppro'Nd 
have d ne."' A man Mid to me, .. P�r· wa7. Rat.her foollahb, t.MJ a.N R&-
hape for J'CMI." d r t imp ion that. OM: ia a 
la not worth UY!q. • lne ,_ 
coll ... life for iut ao-tor. DW k 
- your npactatlona ! Did ,.. 
<al<:b the beauty of intoll0<"'8] bf • 
and the charm of <oil ... ldaalo ! U 
you dadn 't, Jou are alui"S the tMi1J 
of <Oii ... , the joy ol you aad 11.,,..  
I altftldod t •QSI• ri t wo)'. And many of them 
clall n f Uow tho mode dictai.d 1-a they 
hartlo6' "-
L"1JI ...,....i ink aro afraid of public opinion. up r-------------. 




AM TJW• FINI BING I 
"""'-· ... ..  I Headquarters for 1 




ll:ilL ll:DtC MAUSICW ll:DtC 
.... .. 
It pays to 
LOOK WELL 
y_ ... .. ..... ... .,Y•swt 
.. ... . ... .._ ...... 
..... 111 'f• ..... ..... -
...... ... ., ._... 
Hair cut 36c 
Shingle trim 26c 
Shoe bine 1 Oc 
J O  ' 
-.. ....... . , , . .. 
either on attout of uporior -illoa 
or more advUlffd lnteUipnct. 
To be 1-rul, a man of the 
world muot hno oriaiul t• ch 
aad tho initia to up U...m. 
Tho UlllYOrolt)r <ampuo .. a y '7 rood 




rt, a pl to ... 1ouraolt. Blod lol ...... .. � 
-Pard 0 Ex)IODODt. 
Smart Styles 
for College Men 
Once more a favor d cut on ind off th 
campu Bar lay-P ak lapel, t'WO button 
A wld choice of u:clu Ive colon and 
T o pain trou n if you prefer 
30.00.to 
WI TER c;LQ. CO. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill CAt. 
uec. 
"WllE OTBE WOODfM', D1t.E 
LUllBD AND COAL 
Pbooe 86 
WOOD" 
College Drq a ti Caleteria 
GOOD O a POOD- IC& D CLllA 
IA DWJCR A T UND 
Good eotfao, Onlor "'-' ,.. ..... 1 ... .. " - � lit -" 
TOU AU ALWAYS WSLCOM• MA ouasa.r AT ROii& 
l'rle.arotlle _ _  ,_ ..,  ......_. 
a D 
T.&11.Ga 
'-16-IT,J-.. .... 
.... .. 
